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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION

Kis?yu is a h y island witn a drdztic bcach, deep mangmve stands, and cosl reefs th.r dc among the
richest in dre Ldu Aichipelago. The islmd is orJy 12 miles long dd h,lf a hne vide, yerit h.s deep
significancc for people h the I,mu Archipelago. Kiwayu's tvo villages de bdiqed to hrvc beci foud€d
orly within the last cotury, but one infomant caled Kiwayu "the morhe. of rhese isldds."

Kiwayu is the ody petmanendy inhabited islard in the Kiunga Mdine National Reserve. The island's two
t'I!96, Chr-Nde and Chr-Ndari, hee epprodmarely 80 alrd 800 i.habitants respectively. Iwo high €nd but
sinply constructed eco-resorts thrivc on thc island, and scvaal campgiobdq most ofwhich arc ow€d by
Iocal Bajunis, accommodate visitots vho travel by dhow o! speedboat ftom t amu. Thc Wc'rld Wildiife Fund
$rWD has pioneded r succssftl project on Kiw'!tu, cmplo/ng local woDe. who use discaided rubbd
sddrls dtat w..sh up vith the tide to make ofours of ftsh 6d ,rimals. The cut-outs are strdg togethe. ro
make hddbzgs,labpshdes, hair dips, .eckbces, roys od cunaios- These itds zre sold on KivaF Islzn4
in the larg€! citi€s ofMalindi and Momb.sa" and as frr afi€ld as the U-S. and Lndor. This project, which
also opeEtes on nelrby Nd.L! Mkoko4 and Chmdni, helps protect ser tlrde nesting g.olnds by clearing
the beachcs offlotsam that could be ingested by nudes.

It is flo su+risc, givcn Kia'ayu's appcal that 41 plots havc bceo sold drre, vinually all ultd€r qucstionable
circumstances. But speculators and investois aie not ti€ ody people s'ho iecogniz€ the islrtd's vdue. For
captains and cres's ftom l.amu, a trip to Kiwayu is die highcslod acrivity th€y can offe! dicnts, as wE[ as a
place drey visit on their own, aRer the toEist ssson ends.

SECURE PROJECT

Th€ Securing Rights to I6d atrd Naturat Resoutces fo! Biodiv€rsity and Livdihood io the l{ot$ Cost
(SECURE) Proiectt provides suppon to dl€ KeiFi Ministry ofl-ends O{oL) ad the KmJa wildlir. s.di.r
(KWS) to strengthen l,nd Jid resource lights of indig€dous coastal comEu'ities along the rxoltheast coast of
Kenya to improve livelihoods, proEote sust inable nlhEl resoutce mmagemoq and suPPon biodivenig
corserlation. Thc SECURE Ptoj€ct ar€a inco:potates pristi'e coastal forcst, th€ l,rgest margrove forest! in

Koy,, a nmb€r ofqilneBbte ard €idangered specics, and a rich dive6ity ofteFestri,l dd se2 birds The

norrleast coast l region ofKcny. is hom€ to thr€ national rcs@€s and ooc UNESCO biosPh€re res€we.
Thc tbrcc oatio."l resfles are tlte Kiu.ga lvfarinc Nario'sl Rescdc (2500 kaz), thc Booi N ationar Reswe

(1339 tm1, and tIrc Dodor; Nationat Reserve (8T lxnl. L 1980, UNESCO'S M'n in thc Biosphc prcgom

reognized the irnponanc€ of the KMNR and iti srEoundines by designating thc 600km2 Xhrga BiosPh€re

Rescwc, which opened a broader tange of oPPonuniti€s fot sci€ntiEc reseatch lrd co-man?geineoL

The SECURE ploject is being inpl€n€nted in four pilot communitj€s, aI ofv/hich zre .dministtatively

loc*ed vithin Kenyr's LdE Belt Dis6ict Kiwryu Isl,id; Kiunga; Mkokonl ad the vilag: ofMangai,

vhicL is located within the Boni-Dodoti Conidor. Kiwryu Island, the tust pilot cot]muity studied by t]rc

SECURE cem, is locaied witlin the bounddies of thc Kiung Marine Nation.l Reswe @MNR). All otha

siter are in drc vicinity of at least ode of the thte res€tr

I A&nrnlthd bt ARD, Inc und.r 6. hoP..y Rish6 -d R.suE. (PMG) Tsk ornd tor th. h!+.rlv. IlElihoodt t! coNavlnS
Eco'lt!fu (Pt CE) Ind.fiii6 QsdV cdlld
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3.

shoJd dcfmd the st tus of Kiwayu as Protectcd from dweloPment KWS ard Ministrl' of l6d rnst

vork towards t€vctslon of land to KWS.

Pulsue Agreemert Vith KlyS And Conunuiity To Fo.mariz€ Customarv Land ]renuie Of

Iodis€noie R€stdetrte In Existing vitlage6. The ae1' Nationai Iads Policv OllD rccogtrizA tle

tighti ofurlnenble communities to access land md ladd-based lesour's that wctc lost when 'anon'l

f""t"r" -a ,"t.-"" -"t gr".tted.Ifbne the indiSenous residdt-r orKlwvu wde nor disphccd bv

KMNR geettem€nr thek .ccess to land md latd based icsoulces (6 vex a m

-sUcti t'e Nati""  r-a.a Policy Olr,P) cals for the development ofa legislative ft]'mcvork to $cuie

those iights, provide restitution, and suPPort mrna$m€ni slstems to sPPott$staiiahility ln the

interim,"a legal agreement needs to be d&cbped between KWS and MoL io alow for ine fotm'alizftion

or rand ;ghl ofle indigeno.s popuJations at chr Ndc md Cha Ndani villages on Ki\va)t Islod

Investieate Ambiguos Land Alocations On (ill,alt Island And Other Islan<ls Within The

nl|{ni ln tigt't 
"i.'n-t 

laws and the nw NLP, consDlt'tions eijn Mo9Nair. obi ardlegat @ftsel ft

necesary to iicntify t]rc options fo. rectiging elcg€d fraodrne't od in'gal land saler and h6s on

Kivayu aad orh€r isiands This is a necessarv srep toward tesolunod ot ovdraPPu'g tand 4d tesoucc

claims, and form,.lization of dstornary rights of rhe Gidcnt co''mufltv

E force Mor Di.ectiv€e On Freeze Of Ilnd Alocations/Settlemenis/Adiudicatlons' Ir

Nov€obsr 2009, ii re€Ponse to a coun order, MoLNaimbi issued a! inte-nEl oJder to &eczc all land

"il"""t."" 
i" ,f,i -*, pt 

"i"ce 
until critical tedur€ issues arc resohed This notice s/zs nevcr l*iddv

oubi jc izedorcomrnuicakdloMoLof f ic i jsqolk ingl r tLaudisEicrs(E.stotwest)g i thaPPropate
a;-.oon 

"r 
.nfo.".-.nc The MoL should make r]!;s &eeze order ofdcial and m2ke it knom ro the

Dublic. At minimum, rhe miDistry should ceasc 'lt land setttcment activities' including allocztions'

iai"a.",;.*. -a 
"*.t', 

rhat de costeProductive ro SECURE Proiecr ativiries in the tou Pilor

comudocs 0(warru Iiard, MLoLoni, Kiung.' md &c Bod Dodori Coftidor)'

ImDleoerrtl,andTenureFormalizationProcess.AsooeofitsfirsrstePsfol]ovinp'rhis-,lscsmqtt,
v"i - .."".*U.. *,ft rhe SECURE Pro)ect should uJriak a Pan;ciParorv land G'ue 

-fom'li?'ztion

o-""* 
"n 

*i*y. r"r,'a bscd on dre PrinciPles lajd forth in fi€ nry NLP The sP€'rhc lnrd tenue

i"""i!"i"" p"i"*" *.a for K-"v" I'sr-d, 
"s 

w'll as the other sEcuRE PtoFct Piloi com'nuniti6'

-lil" aJi"a ;,' a*. comulatioo witir districclevel MoL oficials' MoLNailobrr; Land R'fom

TrarsfotmatiJn Uoit (l,RILf, ad ottrcr appropciate MoL dcPdqnaB Ttf Jaid 
te'ue formalization

Drocess muit include maiot srePs from the c1Eot MoL Prccess fot Formal'zftg custo narv ngt'ts:

icquisirioo of tad; Plan ng, Survsv, ud Dcrnarcatjoc Alloc'rjon; md l-'ocumcDratroo'

Considd Imeacts of Cli$ate chang€ on Rcsoulces, Iad Use' Ard I iElihood6'.The,sECURE

i,-li"u-.iJi* *J --'"JL"1'."ra i""g'tc conside'dons or niD"te 
*.a:ce.'l:o livehood

imioo-.". 
"t'"t 

ei"" -a bnd-use plming AdJdonal infomrdon should be obuioed abour th€

;;il;;;t-r "ili. "r'-g. 
'i'' ,";'i..*'a cornrnurities stoim surs€s aDd rLsins sea lev€rs 'nav

inJi 
"*.i 

r'"a". r"u"as, --frov.s, .oral *efs, 
"nd 

sea bed gtzsses lnfom'tion corected mav arso

irfom $e dweloPment of rcld1nt sections ofrhe NLP

F2cilitate lnfor:matioa €xchdg€s'
.CorArcrztrbli.ir{ondto'zdeMtcz,4MtaTheGovernm€'tofKeova(GoK)h'sPrcmulget€d

2 Dw NLP tlrat stressd the mpottancc oiEpecing ctob&y Lnd 'ights GiYcn- rh2t dE NI-P

Lrl" i", ,.p.4 .r.r," c."emment Ilnd Aa and con-vdsroo ofcustomlrv i'nd dghrs to communirt

*""*, i 
"iU 

n"* 
"ig-g"aDt 

imPlicarions for Iamu East and west Districts' Hqeeeer' manv wiihin

A. *.".*--, -a-*" g*"tf public arc unrwate of those NLP Provisions that Provide sec1ritv of

;;;-,;;;I'*"tvisioos rnd the mannct in which dre NLP will bc implcmenad in trle

il;."*;;;. ;"d.a. rr'" llt-p 'r'"'ra u *idelv communicat.d tbroush the mcdia as vdt

5.
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EXECUT:VE SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

In tulyjanuary 2010, a hmdtul ofresidents of rhc rilagc ofMkokoni in co2stal Kenya noticed suseyos
setthg up equipment on e stretch of undev€loped beach md csociated dmes. Tmsions in fte cot)uuniry
hrd beerl growiry as outsid€rs acquned prime beachfront property, laishg qucstions about coffuption and

Th€ men rushed back to the village to spread the nws. Soon a crowd garllercd, words were cxchanged,
tcrnpeis nded. The suvcyors packcd up th€ir gw md left. The bc2ch regained a rncasure af p@e -

The confrontation at Mkokoni w?s a mictocosm ofthe p€rvasive land tcnue issues fring aoat2l residents of
K€ny., as cotrflicts int€nsify bets,eeo ttaditionai s€rs of land and outside ldd specuiatoc aod doelop€is.
The Securi.g Rights to laod and Na$ra) ResouJces for Biodiversiry aDd Liveiihoods in dle Nonh Co.st
(SECURE) Project vis designed a a pilot proiect in collaboration witl USAID and thc Govemment of
Kenya (GoD as &c lfinisEy of Irnds (lvIo]-) seeks to impl€rrenc its Iad Refoni Support Prcsramm€. The
Prograrnrne is m initiative to str€ngthd tie principles of 6e recendy adoptcd National I,ant Policy G'{LP)
and to proDote efficiedt, sustaineble, md equitable latrd use. The ov€ral aim is to resolve tedsions ov€t land
terure in Kenyr, s'here land is intrinsic to bodr livelihood md idstity. SECURE has two missions: seoffg
l"nd dd rcsouc rights of indigoous coast l collmuities, dd supponing biod;vcsicy cois€rvation dd
sstainable ratual resouce moagost. The SECI-IRE Project is complctcd in three stag€$ alsessoq
pLming, and implcmeotatioo. This repon foo*s o. results of the SECURB t€am's assessment in Mkokoni,
onc of fow pilot sit€s.

Mkokoni is a revealiog clse snrdy of th€ iand tcnue situation h Kcnyr that sPuned concePtioo of &e
SECURE ploiecL SECURE had akcady chosd MLokoni as one ofits fout Pilot Proiect are$ bcfore the
confionbtion in aily 2010; aft€r local activists alened SECURE to the colrmmiqy's conc€rns, SECURE
staff decided to visit Mkokoni sooocr thm planacd in hopes ofdctusiq tensions dlat thtcatcocd to cruPt
into violcice. Thc Mkokooi Pdticipatory Ru$] ApptaisavRaPid Rutal APPiaisal (PRA/RLr\) bcoc the
second assesEment conducted by SECIIRE. Ar l&mer$er team clrried out the assessbcnt over . s46-d2y
peiio4 Fcbruary 6-13,2010. C,reftily select€d ftom thc ptinciPrl Partncts of the SECURE Prcjcct, the
multi-disciplinary tea$ q,a! . rich mix of govemmen! civil society, md Ptoject P6omel, as wel .s

commuity rcPresentztives.

The objectivcs of the Mkokoni PRA/RRA, in k€eping with the SECURE Ploiect mandate, v€re to docum€nt

and waluate lrnd and r€souce t€nure ftalides in dre Mkokoni conmuoity. The assessmeit (onsisted of:

tidentifying ard dasiting tle renitorial spac€s of lhe islad ofMkokoni by micro-€cological zooc dd

docuncnting their princig,l natural r6ouic.s and rcsource useq it identi&ing atd describing instihrtions dd

rules, bot! forinal aod inforrn4 gover.ing tle managcmmt ofresouce; iit idcotiq'ing dd Mderst odiry

kcy teoure and natural re&urce l'dagoet issues on tlc le s used by the PeoPle of lftolioni; .nd ;v)

devcloping rcomnendations that might bc implsented by the cornmunity, civil society, ard th. GoK
ladirg to sustaioablc rcsoucc use, ru,] conohic dadoFnenq and a tcductio! in sourcc confli.Ls-

Th€ ass€ssmeot team collected mainly primrty dat " Theit methods hduded semi-stmctued inteFiss,

focused group disdssions, tdkt'g, .nd pdticipatoly sercises that included diagrainrin& nuPPing, Probl€m
analysis, rhkin& and scoring. Key informr.nts induded vilagE eldcn, women and youth leadem, religious

Ieaders, proviacial administration omcials, Kenya gov€rnment ofEcials (MoIJ Minist'y ofFiifiedes
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D@elopncnq Kdya Wildlife Servic€ KwSl, md K.nya Forest Service KFq), and r€pres :ntatives fmm
civil soci€ty orgmizetioff .

MAJOR FINDINGS

Iand and Re6ource Telrre Ia6ecEity

The }u.okoni PRA tellure assessrndt fildings conirfled the conthuation of laad and res.'uce tenu€
;rsecutity. Thc GoK hd not y.t r.cognized ostomary claiG to ldd md tesouc€s in the ?trea; as t result,
very litde land in Mkokoni has b€en ediudicrted, survey€4 and registered, vith the exception of beachfiont
plots aloc2tcd to influcntial cli.c. A.ecot spztc of qu€stionable l2nd sales has incleas€d teosions.

Questionabl€ Irnd Tlansactions

Of the four SECURE Proiect pilot sitcs, Mkoko'i faces the most dw€loPment Pr€ssu€. l he majotity of dE
MkoLoni's approdnately five l<;rometcn (km) olbeach ftont al'czdy has b€en elocat€4 vi:tudly aI ofit

undet qustiooable citormsbnces. The m€thod s€ems to continue. Mot oft€n tha! not, the buy€r ofthese

lands has obtaincd gciuinc ownenhip domens, zuch as letters of allomrcnt and tides, from dE MoL

However,land alocationi have t2ko Place vithout slrrcys or Public nodce bodt ofwhicb ffe requited bt

llv. In some case, titl€s seemed to hrve besr backdated. Conmuaity nembeis aod locd administratlon

ofEci.ls.€port that sulreyors aod laod spccuLiors coDtinu€ to allore Ml<okoni beaches in ser'h of

Retumees ftom Abandoned Viilag€s

TheShiftrifld(1963-1967)andtheend€rnicbddittytltt&ailedinitswakecruscdpeopl:toabodont}eir
vilagEs for vin?ge, toms, and citics frtt}lcr &on the So62li border, i'rduding Kizingitini, Ktway!' Faza'

l,@u, Malindi, dld Mobbst Sohe vil,ges, such es M.tircni dd Ashuei, becafre abddoned ot "ghost''
vrilages witlin Mkokoni's boundari.s. As a.€s t of drc plevdli.g F@c and i(reased detoPm€nt' and

pcthaps specrnativc intctest in coastal land, forner residents of these abaadoned vil?gcs (6d tbose clai'aitg

to be thcir descaldrnts) are staning to lay customary daims to lrnd.

Saf€t aDd S€crrity

lncutsions by armed bandits &om Somala contiDue lo be a Problern in &e n'koLoDi ara Bandits havc

argacd loc.i assets ad foteign touristr stai'8 ar Kiw.yu Safdi Vix'$ (l<S\,).iust outside Mkokoni. Th'

absenc€ of govelldst security forces males bo*t commu'lty mcmbeE ed 1'srtos wrneaDc ro mme

Sta]led-Out Community coruervation Initiadve8

Iq recent y€ffs, sevet l community mernbers, with suppoirc Fom KSV, hav€ ProPosed the 6tablkhm"t df a

pri'ate consetmtion trusr The Foposed Mkokoni Conscnation Trust md Consefi'ancy h$ not vet recaved

sigsGc,nt support ftom th€ Mlokooi commuity.

Und€ar Dodoii National R€sele Boundaries

Curleody, Arm Plots ofn koLoni eilages and some Boni falnilics catend dose to drc Dodod NatioDal

n ..t..'to""arii* rf'" SECURE P;iect s PRA bformmts dislgreed about th' Ilu1io' of Dodori

Natio'al Reserve bou,.ties, and there wde indicaoons that this |ack of cl,tity could be 1 tflge. for conllicl

Ther€ i! a nccd to dematcate a.nd suv.t th€ boundaJies of t}lc Re&ree to P@€nt the estrblishrst of nd

frffi plots ,nd to Put i! Ptac€ co managemcDt sFtems {'ith local corntnuniti€s foi lor€-tcrm consd'don 1rl
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Provide Ijgal Rccognition to Customalat Ldd Rkhts

After dJs ass€ssment, &e SECURE Project, e-orking vith the MoL districrlwel staffand rcc€ivitg guiddce
,id assist nce &om MoL Nakobi md othcl colaborarors, should Dove forvaJd witl a land tenure
fonnalization piocess. The 6rst st€p toward secui.g the land rnd resource dghts ofMkokooi resideits is
demaftating vilage bounddies, indudirg setdement and farming arcas.

Cleady D€marcat€ Dodo.i National Res€rve BoDndatie€

To protct the landscape md biodiv€rsity of thc Dodori Naiional Reserve bett6, it is recomme ed thar
KWS €omplete . bounddy susey of the Rese$e and delrly demarcate its boundaiies, with P2nicular
ettention to atm close human activitv. such as the farms of ine l\rkokoni r€iidcnts.

Inv€€tigate Quc6tionabl€ Lend Allocatio$ in Mkokoni

Consr tatioru \rith the MoLNeiobi dd lcgal cou.sel re needcd to determine optioos €ot reaifying the
problcn of alegcd ftauddat md irlegula lod distribution (sales, oJ leascs) in Mkokoni &d .long dE
Kiuga coast itr light of cut6t lav and the nw NLP. This vil be a nccess,iy stcP tovald resolvir€

ovedappiog land and resource daims and fotmalizing ostomary rights of tlte rcsidmt corrEruDity.

SbuE$eyr Wdtue Associadon, e local comun.'ry-baled orgaoEation, ha made anempts Lhough Lhe

courts to stoP questionable land ttatsfers. Although the olgrnization has won at lcast onc cDurt case, no

concr€te acti;;h$ been taLcn by MoL to coofoir to thc iesulting coun oder' The MoL should take ProPer
*tion to rectift t}lis sinrltion.

Erfo.ce MoL Ditectii'e6 on Freez€ of Land Allocations/Setdem€nts/Adjudications

Ir Novcmbd 2009, atu! substantid mcdie covcrage of questionable l2nd tratsactioil oo t}le coast (a'd '

d€@de .ftr a court oidci ir a case b.ouAht by Shunssaya requir.d a frde on l@d i eations)' the Ministd

of Iinds issoed aD intfftr.l order to freeze aI land alocations in the Co6t Province until cndcel r€nE istrs

are rcsolvd. This notice war aPP'rently nevet enforc€d ot publicized at dl€ loc,l lcvel paniol"'lv ifl I3mu

Ezst r.nd W€st djrtticts. The MoL should enfo&e this freez€ ald make it known to thc public At a minimur!

the Ministry should ceae atl laod settlement activities €duding alocnions' adiudications, andrurvcF) iD the

four SECUIE Ploicct pilot conmuniti€s C<iwayu Islan4 Mkokoni' Kiuaga' aad the Boni-Dodori cnridor

Fncluding the vinager oi M6gai, Basubq Milimmi, Kiangwe, 8d M.r2rar4 to asute that ictivities takitg

plecc r€ not counterpioductiv€ to drc SECURI PbiecL

AlEess Opdons for Addresalng Clqims ofFormer R€sid€nts ofAbandoned Village!

Mt]r ltre ptopos.d construction of the Lemu Port and increased devdoPm€rtthroughout the coast regton,

peopL (;d a& descnd€nts) who zb:ndoned the Mkokoni dea during t}le Shifta Wd rndl its aftmath zre

Lti.g ci;tn b land- Ii is spected &at mote vill ietlrn wh€n t}le MoL land rights tecoenitiDn Process b€gits'

It wil be rccessary to ci.plote oPtions to evaluarc these claims.

Build Capacity of VinaF-level Institutions

Promotion of good goveflBnce oftand and natu:al rcsources such s mangroves aad fisleries bv vilage lset

istitutions ir ipiodty rcion. The tean notes that lack of tanspedcv rd Public p'arbciP'nid hus

prwented thc;[age iom mmaging land ard resoufts succ€sstuily. SECURE should Pto'ide traini'g i'

p",tiapn"ry 
""d 

i"o"p"r""t govcmaocc, tndudiog adninist ation ofvilag€taads. Tnnspa€nct in utilizatio.r

and govemancc of community tu ds mlst also be a Priotity
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E€tablish md Strengrhen Co-mo.gehmt Institutions for Natlrral Resource GoErLance

ile some co-management institr:tions a.lready exist, fi€se insritutions lxck the capacity to manage

sustainably natu.,] r€soEes in and lromd l[kokoni, io $€ Kimga Mdin€ National Res6.€ 6d i. the

l"rger aiea of thc Unit€d Nations Educational Scienti6c and Culturrl Orgdization (JNESCO) Kiuga

Biosph€te Rcserve. SECURE can jump-stan the effort to imProvc management by develoPing co-

nun2gcment Plaos md stlengthcning colrmmity r;ghts to sultai@ble lesoec use Ar rI€ ':olmuitv l4cl'

theseiffons cm be panicularly etrc-tivc at teducing croP dbage ftom sddlife, and rhus r(dtre hmo'

wildlife @nflict. In additior, SBCURE can work wiih cotMmides ro assess thc need tot lomhg

Community Forest Ass@iations (CFAO to achieve sutainable oanagem€nt of mrglove and othc. iollnd

forcst tesources. Colaboration with t}l€ Mkokoni conmuritv, KWS, KFS, the Minisiry of lrish€ties

Dev€lopmcnt, tle Wotld Wildlifc Fund [VwT), and private investors wil be clitical to ihelre €ffotts

Build Coq6cnsus on Proposed Mkokoni CoDservadcy

SECURE, iD collaboration vith ISSS, WWF, privat€ iDv€stors, communitv residents, aad c'&er stzkeholden

shodd support turiher discussion ofthe proPosed Mkokoni consewancy. The coalitioo should-Ielp

conmmiiiis udersand potcrtial costs and b€ne6ts of the proPosed conservancy rhlt could affcct dre livcs

and busincses of aI sakehold€'s. Considetation should be giv€n to drc conservadcv 6 w€ll a5 orhd oprios

ro €nh,nce consd*ion vhile alosing for the Pursuit of sutaineble livdihoods SECURE 6d its

colaboralors ca'r help build cons€nsus for thc bcst course of dtion.

Corduct Tiaining to Cotflict Manag€rnent and nesolution

In l/U<oton! the asscssmmt tm saongly recommords that thrt a robusr conflict resolution sFrd be Put in

pl.cc. Training should target a range ofiommunity membss, mduding rhe councn ofcldar' womea vouth'
l"a -".i, g;p", 

"q"ipP;'e 
$c conm,.:nity with crly wadriig mechdisa$ 6d a?PoPli'te mcas of

-"UrUirg-"*ty..'pl'"-"!s Formal systems should dso be strengthened where azditional sptos {e

Addr€€s S€cutity Conc€rn8

Inseority is a .!itic.] factor influ€ncjtg all tsPects oflifc in tltis region ard Nst bc tzken ino acost in

devetopient planning. The Pmvincidldmiaistration should consider the plzcemetrt of ordi"lv ad

"a-i"i''*a"i 
p"t."Ir r'tokoni. InPronng secuitv would Pave r}re wav for susta&ble economic

devclopmeit dd much-deeded elpansion of govemei! sedccs' indudhg educauon dd hedth da

Explorc AltenBtive Livelihood OPPonunities

Iflc'easing thc range oflivelihood ,ltematives to the comunirv wjl betmcial in the long rlm to avoid

i*-i*ir 
"r 

*i"-a r"sou'cei vube.able to dePhboo in i region wirh lxPanding PoPulrrion md orhd

oJs"-l..hi 
"pp-p'l*e 

agencies involvcd in econom;c dcrdopmenr should seek o dedop altcmative

ivelihood oppommitia that wil Piovidc less stress otr natural r€soutces'

Consid€( Idpact! of climate Change atrd Itrtegrat€ AdaPtation Mea6ures

Th€ SECURE ters\ MoI. afld tLe local commutliti€s should imegatc considerations of cliMte ch'ngc 1'to

l"a;f'Jt*ql*'*a fr"a-Dse plaoning. Panicula attotion should be focused on th' nnpact di@te

"r',"g. 
-iI h.J"" b"a *" 

"nd 
i""[hoods. appr"pride adapation me*utes should be Put m PL'ce'

Raise Public Awarene36

Thc Ds NLP stress€s the impottance of fomal recogoooo of ostomuy land.righrs Geen dEtth€NLP

calis for rcDelins the Govctnment trnd Act and conversioo of customuy land nghts to commuruty t€nulc'

i, 'iu-t".'"i['ie'.-, i-plcarions for I-amu East rad vest dist'icts' Ho$"evet' manv r"tirn ihe gov€rnmot
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ald lhe geocfll public

tcsoulce fights for

Th€r€ i a n€.d to friSe Public rwrrencss thtou$
vd foruns ..bout dtc NLP iod &c ri+6

Proi€ct di[ utilize to sftff€ l4d rod
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The.Boni, or Aneer,' h.ve been crlcd the forgottd PeoPle ofKenya. H$ter-gath€t€ts \r'hos. cr ture co

o,olv.d vith che East Afticd Coastal Forcsq dtey haee emerged ftom obscuiry or y in &: past Few ve6,
rcceiving media attdtion foi tltcn ability to 6'd hoocy by cotununicaring through vhisdj'g ro bnds, caled

black-t]troated hone]€uides, thet cat ah€ var and combs of bees. Lik€ oth€r hutet gathere6 i' Kdv,' since

Kenyd ind€p€ndence (1963) the Boni have be€n buffeted by histoliczl forces outside $€ir conlrol. During

md after thc Shifta Wrr' (1963-1967) the Boni vere forc€d iflto vilagcs fot secu.titv rc'sofls In 1977' Keflva

banned huti.g, the Boni's pri@ry livdihood Not long afterveds, the gazettement ofthc Boni dd Dodoii

Nationat Res;es resultcd in their exdusion from trtditiooal huting gathering, and religious sites The

precipitous &op in ttrc Boni poPulation fevc,ls the Prcfoud connection berween the poPle and dc focst

;s their tcnitoi h.s beo r"a"cca. s;"- ina"p.na""cc, their nsmbcrs Lave d'oPPed &arn'tic!-v' hom d

stirnited 20,0d0 (this 6guie should be veri6eQ people to iust 350H,000 accoding to d'c 1999 census datL

Today, boch the Boni cdtut€ and th€ Boni PeoPle arc co'siddcd mdargcred.

THE BONI,DODORI TENURE ASSESSMENT

The SccuriDs Rights to llod and Natutal Resouccs for Biodivetsitv md Livdiho:ls in thc North Coat

pnCURE) Frcjlct supports tle Kenya! Mjnistty ofknds (MoL) 6d th€ Kenva loildlife Sdcice (KWS) to

itf-gt]'- b"i-a ..;*ce riehts oiindigenous orstd communities aloog the northeast corst ofKov4 to

inpi've livelihoods, ptornotc susteinablc natural resoutce ninagcnent, 'nd s:Plort biodnrcnitv

c"i*t".tio". Tt* 
""nl'e,st 

coast l iegion of Kenya is home to fi.ee N'tionar RcsNes: drc Kiunga MT ine

Resde,theBoniNationalResde,4dtheDodoriNationalR€sefrcTheeailcorpomie'5Pristinecoastal
forcst, r;e brc€st remining shorcline mansrovc folests in Ke'rv" a nunld o-fj$11c-dd endeswd

specics, zd irich diversity"of tenesttial biids, shorcbitds, and scr birds- The SECURE Pmiect vill b'

implementcd in fou! pilot sites in K€nyts Lamu Eat disttict.

Thc sECtilE Pioi€ct is using t}rc PaniciPatory Rural Apprais'zl/RaPid Rurl ApPtaisal (PI'A/RRA)

rethodologJ' in dlc Bd-Doiori Conidot pilot site to 
""ttdo"t "tt "ttt'"t*t 

to undestafld aod dcument

".sto-"ry 
Ld 

"t 
totory laod 

"nd 
reso"r.€ ;nure -gi^es These rginres includc idend6edon ofprib'rv

-iao-e.6bei.al ,""*'.nd tarure niches,lod and rcsource use p'ffms, fonrul rd informal institutio's of

r,"i 
""a 

-"3** ,-* -d govcnmc, od ke y enue and resowe managemot is$es The oYerall soets
ale to do€lop sti2tegies for inptoving lsd aid .€souce goverBnce ud to Piomote sBEdnaDLe resouce

use od livelihoods in pilot cormunities.

An interdisciplinary ream of govemm€nt, civil soci€tv, vinase rePresent'tiles, 'nd Foicct staff canied.out $e

Ertureassessmen!intheBoni-ooao;conia"reomM,JchG12,2009.Thegovenmcltrep'€s€aEtrves
i"a"a"a, ,r'" UoI. rrrS, Kenya Forcst Service (KFS), Arid I'ands rod Resoutce Moagerreat Ptognmme

(AIJJ,{P), and the Depatment of Fish€ries

Th.hdldon.|nm.iorth.Boi|s.Aver'' 'whl|.5om.3dP5.l'[ruFgrlhdlE|nK.nFh.v.rochh.ddEnErd|dd.l'@8.
J" .a;; * m,l **"". * t.rom_B ldlr .ho.e 6 bE 6I.d 8..t, Lr rcorduc. wrih d'.r. @d pftG@.q * e unn! 6.

rcE hhili- 16! in thk EPot

fhe StttE wr h.ok d ,m.diat .n r Kdrr- ind.P.nddce, ltla ernnic so6'lis in KdF t Nonh'm Fr'n@t d&tid dldlPr'd

b *..d. rd l6in th. R+ublr. oa a.mtlla Th. I ad.d In 1967, rlt6dth m'd tends sd Poths 6iddr'i h cld d' bordd
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MA'OR FINDINGS

1. Land T€rrc Iruecurity

ln addition to the Boni ud Dodoli Nationar R€servcs flanking the corridor ro tl* north and south, virtualy
aI of the Lnd c.ithin the Boni,Dodoii Coiridor h co".m,ncnt f,r,a. tc Cor,-.mmot of KcnF (colg has
nor yct rccogni"ed custom,ry clains ro land or forest resouces, and rhere has been no Ld adjudicatiodin
th€ ar€a, despite severa.l attempts by rhe gov€rnmot. Whar this mems in practice is th2t boundaries h.ve not
bceo sureeyed, tides hav€ not ben issued, and as fr as baly people dc co.cemed, ir is Eclear whether ldd
f,- s udd custonary 6d t2ditional govemdce or the govel1DdCs leSat and tegutato4, fr@qo&. Tare
i^c..dty has reduced i},e .ommmiry's acc€ss to r€sourc6, specia_[y th; for€st resouice! r]rat are iftrinsic ro
t]te Bod con]huity's li!.elihood dd clitue. The Bod encountet ptoblcms when they ,lrespass" itrto tie
Nation l R€scrv€s to rccss then sacred gioves, food sources, ud m.diciial hetbs. To complicate manen
turth€r, th€r€ is dispute ovef th€ boundaries of the Dodoli N ional Reserve.

2. Limired andlor ControUcd Access to Natural Resourc€s

The Boni aft tr.ditionely hmters tdd gatherds, atthough rt€y now rely on subsistdce faming for much of
tleir food. Th€ shift to agdcultute hft come 2r a high price, borh b the Boni dd rbe for€sL As soil
prodrrivity hA been losr the ffca's 5-7-yd c''cle of shiftiAg cultiv2tid Glash and bum f'hing) ba be6!
reduced to 2-3 yed, resdting in l.pi4 l"rge{calc deforestation, with accompsying soil rnd nutridt loss,
invasion byweds md oth6 specics, and @crrl toss of biodiv€nity. In additioo, thc Boni have wctcom€d
outside3s to the afta These recdt artiv,ls also p'acticc slch od bum famiog rcchnique$. The i.flq ofDon-
Boni farrners has inteDsified destruction ofthe rmaining Fagmenrs of for€st in the Conidor.

3. Human-Wildlife Cotrflic{s

Th€ Boni t ages are sddc'iched betveen &e Boni ud Dodori Reserves, whjch heec la'fte populations of
herbivorous mimals, such a butralo, hippopotarnus, md topi At certain sccons, thcse dibais mignrc
outside the t$etres ard giaze in tle €ricdtural 6elds of rhe Boai people. Babooc ar. also Dotoiiou for
dop sjdiD& spair]ly duing thc dry sasoi, a key pqiod when cops matwe. At this timc of year, f,mers
ere oftd forced to gud then cmps 2r4 hours-a-day and sometirnes kil mimals to prscit crop losses.

4. In-security and Poaching

It is importaot to disti.guish between the subsistmc€ huting stin practiced by some Boni people and rhe
l,rge-scde com€rci?t poactling dlat octrs in r}le region. Since d1e Shitu War of drc 1960s, foloved by the
dissolution ofsomali.t central gov€rnmcnt over rie p.st 20 years, Boni-Dodori fot€sb hrve expdioced r
sp*e of comcrclal poaching fd brdE .

The.e are ,Uegtions by t}le comrnunity dBt poaching is still going on widr bush met dd ivory molrnB inro
SonEti drough th€ bolder town of R.s K;amboni. Poachers lill animals in thc Boni Natic'rat Reseree dd
s€ll meat to urd.rs in thc iocal markets ofsouthem Somalie. Th. Boni Dodoii forest is al$o a tr-dsr.oure
for po2chers €n rout€ to Tana Riv€f ,nd Tsavo Ealt National Prl. The Esulg€nce of thc ivoty &rde has
intensiEed poaching in the border mr.

5. I2ck ofEssential Sereice8

The Boni-Dodoii Coridor iacks the most bdic of social ahenitics: dectricity and clean \r*€r. Health care is
minimal Sch@ls G inad.qutely staffed dd .quippcd.

Extremdy poor roads ma&e travd slow and difEcult, panicularly dudng the rainy s6on. Comomiry
membcrs rdl ofl fou-vheel-diive v€hiclcs and trucls owred by govemment agenci€s or Frivate crriz€as.
Wifi oory minimal mcdical carc avaibblc, dre area's poor tla$portatiotr resu.lts in u'mec€ssary mortality.
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6.r egst Fishing il. the Rcserc€s

Some Boni peopte have eshbhshed hh.

#;l,ffi#ffi ru*ffig;,l''';*1;ruffitrFtr:
7. Illegd Cornrneicial Earvesting of Iadig€nous Tre

;Effi .:?*il:T"i:T;"l".tffi .i

, ffiffi.8. Bush Fir€s Tb,e.tenirg BiodiveGity

g',"g:*Xm***n***l,m";;l*fri:ffi il*}.
9. Limired Scient&c Informatioa on Bon

ffiHff:"i*i*.:=i--:L_f 1#,i,m#iil,** .,2.:*,:3*"?rx.."##1J.1Jf ,T;#;*:lt:",*m.n"*mfi":j#;:T;,ff ;;"o*""0-_,
RECOT.!}IENDATIONS

Fi-odings.ftom the tenue assessmenr havc im,e@o(€drfturE sccu.iry -d r.*r u,"1it,""d""1:ldonsro' 
oslomarv land bd resource rigfit. recos,rrion,

,.;fi ft H;J.m."T3='t*ffi *##,:lili#;X":H.ilTfi **,1,;f .il";

l. Activiries for rhe S€CURE prorec!

1. RecoSritior of Cusbftary lan.t and Resource Tenure
The tenure assersmdr of rhe Boni_Dodori Corr*s;'##;w#xgTx[i*ffi#ffij:il#;rnffiH?.
r""r*:;iliffi #y*n::r,,-mmn:m;:i,if"n:;i$y*;r:X*:
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;ffffi**ffruW*fjg:

ffi
,' ffi'm:*r,m;",nftLt1";r,*oti**o.*."",,...,.,,aserne.,.rand

mi*#l-**1"*r**ff.rffiil#F*---"
,. Activiries for Orher ShkeholdeE

lffi *ryg;*e*ive liodivcrsie
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tn€ ecosystem. ftc ourcorne of the study is erplcted to inform d€cision mat<crs qing to address dEeat!

fi ft ff lffiffi ffi fl'trfffinilfr f,.,"ffi /ff;"?"*-,s,o Hiad,lKiunaa Roa4
HffiTT#fr fr H".r"il.:ff.tfiH{ff trj::j;,,ffi :,"*fl ::il*,"..".,.
f lr"Tu:{"F.-nT#.*:r.lr#""r:i.E:ffi $#*'#inm"-rxry*E:mxnn:s;r**ktn:lffiffi s#.Tn_umfi r:r*ra".,-

3. Suppot D€velopmen ofAtt€mative Lv€rihood Soulc€s
Curfeqdj rhcre ar€ Iimired income qeoetarin;*Jfl:[r*:i#:lj:Trff *,ffi i#j..xnffi-,ffi,ffi ?:*Hu.,r*.
;+:,"-ma*#;;rr,'.p;#tr jffi1;*':::.1*:n,**"-m^yl"
trHpJjp;ffi(tr{ffi#fttr
$;g;1"s"'d';;;:ffi ffi :;iT;T:,Y;::iT;#;m1gx"f;l;'
4. Addtcss Safery and Security

Insbtuiry is a didcat factd that hduoces ;ll

#ffi ffi il?-ff-ff .r,*mr,#:ii';#l#".ffi.rn:';$f ##H*;
il:H$ffi Hi:*:fi f*nHI".'"::".:2rez a ver as_,hc rzcr or a*i"pi-.i.,,-,*"r

#tri'f.Hi.li,ffi n:*r"rru::#3F;ffiSilfrx#ffi ;l#.ff11:'#ii$T#tr'j"[f ;ffi ];::: :'*'"i"g *"a r".,r'. g'**-ii'il.i 
" *"*,ywid1 jlrproved secldty, d," rdfi;";THg?;Tff;ff"''l * orrhe 6ve main a""i,iria...

5. Improve Essendal S€.vices

Iopro!.ebenr of rh€ oad ,erwo.k and dEodu.dafkets shoud be Fio!i;;;;;;;;:,#fi1,15:"trffi;i,"fftrt"J*fr ffi ,3:ffi*, ,",
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

INTRODUCT:ON

The Shifta Vr (196!1964 is rcmdbaed by P@Ple on the Kenyo coast 6 Da,a, or ll'h<! "timc stoPPe4"

acmrdiig a Ki;ga elds ini*ie'*a sy -.,'iti. 
"f 

tle Seo;ng Rishts to I6d and Natursl.Resou'ces for

niodivenity aad Livclitroods in the Noltn Coast (SICURD Projcct t€am.r A s€nsc of danger.liogcled h $e

area loog ;.ter *re of6cial cod of th€ war, s'ith Pcliodic incursions by amred baodits and poachets fron thc

failed stztc of somrlia As a resulq the Piese$ce of the K€ny8 goeement in the aleaaas lIf,n
disproponiout ly skwed to lav cnfoftemml Even whm conpared to othet Pdts of t}!e lKenvo coalt'

Kiunga $ait5 behind in basic lcccssities such as Echools, toads, ard helth carc-

Yet Kiunga is rich id Detilrll resourca. Kirmga is surlouded bv three national reservcs dPr Prot'ct the

tcnestriat"and matine o;ronments of intem;tionrxy rccognized ecolo$cal inPortance DesPire cfforts of

land m1nrgdctrt ,gmci€s, such as th€ Kenya Wddlfe Sedi<e (KWS)' to esubhsh e Positive workhg

raationstrli witU tt'e <iunga comrnunity, thc a!c.i Pesistent Poveltv Po$!s a thcat to !an@l rcsouftei

This is P.;icubdy r e io th€ 6shrg ground! th,t [; otF $e beach rea in Kirnga Thcse $zters"rhich ac

part of ihe Kiun; Natioozl Mi''incEservc'z ((1 rR1, ue generallv cknotledged to concrh the 6?iast

ii"t iog opport 
"iti"" 

o" *," coasq so it is not sufprjsing thzr Eshing accounts for thJee-qunss of Kiu:rga's

!obs. Eccaure Kiung.t 6sherme$ car.not 2ffotd latgc boits dd dod'm Eshing gcd, thev 'nusr Esh dose to

shorq these rccfaes are nd bcoming ovcr6shen

Amotrg rhe problcdB plaguing t}le Eshing industry, rhe Pod coddidon of d'cuPav'd Hin'I-Ki-unga Road is

t* -"irt *"1 y 
"aa*tl"alT'! 

noaa is tt''. 
"nty 

tin-t beteed Kiu'ga and t}'e I'rgd mtlce ofM'lindi dd

rt{o-U*' rf"" f*g,}' 
"f 

,i*. it ta*ca to bti$A 6sh to sdk€t on this uPaved ro'd rcsrntsn: losscs ofup to

nfty percent The {oad's poor condition causes non-eco'omic hardshiPs a5 wdl D- 
-u-'nc 

th€ nidv seasor"

Kiunqr can be cut off ftoi the rest of thc region for eeeks or mondts Bec'use of Kiunga's isohtion and

^#-*-lJ,h .*. it is aot 
"n 

orn-o"i- wo-en ro di€ in cbildbird! and hcrrt an d<s or stok€s h

rhe eld€dy arc dorc lildy o be fitd.

In iecett y€rrs, th€ latd rush on the Kenyan coat bas reehcd Kiunga-The quesdonNblc ciJclrnstadces

'"J".l,r,i.r' r-a f* .r'-g"d brads, ani the accoopanving out'4e o{ locd citizcffi' lrdPd tr'ilg r}le United

stat€s Ag.ncy fot Int€nuti"onal Dcvelopment 6.raID) fondcd SECURE ftoicct to 
Fyci}: 

tI j -
loc,tion;diacldt to tlle KMNR a'ld its imPonance to thc coasr aft2 also m'de it a Pnodry tgunga con$srs

of a town 6at incotpontes tbtee cthaic villeges in addition to oudvi'g s€td!me'$ a$d faTN Kiunga s

p"lJ"u"" i" 
"pp-i;'"*ay 

a,000, maling it-tle largcrt setrlement of tlrc four pilot sits chosd bv the

SECUF.E ProiecL

SEC[]RE ras designed as a pilot Ploject in colaboration with USAID and the Govcrnm€rlt ofK€nv'" as

Kenva seeks to imianenr its Minisfy or k'ds'(NloL) lad Refo'm SuPPort Prosramc (IISD' r

uJi* . '"."g*'- .t. Plinc;Pbs ;f lhe Kenv; draft Nasod'l t.rnd Polcv and rc proone cf6cicot'

.*t i*Uf", *a JqtioUlt la::d use. The ovefrll aim is to resolvc historic censjons ove l"d teoule in Kenva'

n. Shift. Wr b.dc d ldmdh.t .ft.r KqFn Ind.Pdd6@ i' l 'G' wrs dhnk sdr'li5 14 KsF t Ndd{m fMds D|Jbid

;;;;;;:;i;;a r"pi,ur" a s",i'at ni' * -l.a rn tiez aaoust' -'d b""ab drd PddEE ddnu€d 6 .* th'

K.M @ed rh.21,Oao+.@ KMNR h |tg ln 1,s0, uNESco rccotnh'd 6' ltumdord lDpo|*' of dit'dF&m bv

d6l;;u d'. liad rcuul 8lo$h.rc Rsde oEln! 60 000 hE@

KEIYA SECURE PRoIECT: FROM SHIFTA TO SHIFTING



qhc( tmd is ,cgadcd as ior.inst h h^,

;;e#pffi [$rffitffi -$,F#-g-*,"dnrh?
MA'OR FINDINGS

1. Laad and Rclou.rce Terure InseqEiry

*,ffi;m:ur:H*ff iffi T.,i^.,'.Tso!rce Lenue insccuriry dliv*' by utrecoe*cd
trffi i:J.6"r:.Y,:ft '""*;r3l**j*#,TltrT:;h""";::5;::ml;.y
2. euestionablc Iaad T.ensactions
Ki@Sz residcoB cyptesscd deep conccm n*'sx'."a*:r"rx'#H#ff ff ,;}:ffi ?f;ki:HlT.r;lffiiffi?*
3. Out-Mig,ar.or ard Abaodoned ViI.gE6

"ffi *H#t4#l'#*:H*iifl :ft Sil;:rurrnffirty*=#"t'^ffi ff ;tffi "#r,m:I*:ffi ,ff ft #;"*"g"illur";a*i,sJ*
a. Ursultadabb Explottarion of Fisidies

i*;ffi *;
jftffi ,r,El+;::T#trffi "1ffi ,rffi x:*x#***rls,1ir,H:*
ffifi:;t 

'"o" ^s 'csources .lwiadrc and popularion ercss, Gcse rr:rdirions pose,inc,ca$ls,rbrc,6

5. UDregd4ed Mining

ffiffiffi ;flftr*-#Jff ?i:'t$::ffi ?**ffJ';.lfr :ffi ffi .,.*.
6. IDefcctive Erforceinent ofRegut tior6

ff;Tffi :::H##,#mrulx;r:rFx"*J*,#,1:*:f#*,*
KS\IYA SECURE pRorlcl: FROr S|" FIA To SH|FT|NG



ff ::::::ffi r:,ffi iffiinri,ffi?:il.r:;t j.;?,::ffi:"#Til:::ltr1"*
The Kjung, comrnuriry now f,"." -^_.*":'**,"1w*xy*: jjj,l*lTf fi,fl.Tfr #;,ffi +.:.,Til:Ifr F;,"

RECOMJ!ENDATIONS

ffit"**,m:TrHr*inlt*:.rx.g.3:**rx,.ff Lr*:I. Activiries for rh€ SECURE prciect

r. provide IEgaI Reogniiioa to Cusror

gxm'***"mr+#.*W.t.1**m*tr****-
2. A€se66 Optioos fo. Addrcssing Ctaihr

lfl*ro:*g,tm$mlmw:-snu.'mr,m,
f,B;lldolcat 

capaccty itr Resourcc Matlas€meng r_end Adminiscation, and d&rnative cioD.dict

I t r ffl- Liivities for Otbei Stak€told€rs

1. Inve6tigzre Anobiguous Iaad Alocatiotu

ffi;li{*f *ffi '*.W*i{t*it*,ffi?bbffi .fr i#"*f "*
KENYA SECURE pRoJEcr: FROM SHlFrA TO SH|FT|NC v,i



in plrcc.

Island. SECURE should cngagc in consultations \yi6 drc MoL to dcrcrmioc options for rccti&ing al€gedly
ftrudJcnt rad ilcgal lafld transaction6 ir light of dra€nt hws srd thc n€lr National I-ard Policy.

2, Rcsdrtc Mining of San4 Soq and Coral Rock

As Kiunga clotinucs to grolr, it l'il be ilcrcasirgly occcsqaly ro rcgularc drc rniritrg of so4 sd4 lnd cotal
lock used for consEuction, Efforts should be mada to hdp locruevd gov€dtmcnts to dcvelop appmptiete
rcgulatory m.ch!ni$ns.

3. D€rerop Aftcd.tivc Livdihood Oppdtunideg

There is 1nc.d to dcvclop programs that increlsc thc rlnge oflivelihood artcmrtives to dl€ comlnlmity' with
ttr€ goal ofroidiog depeodcocy oo a singlc source that mi€ht be dcpleted by u::susainablc usc and
populatieo pr6srr€.

4. Considcr ofClifi.tc Char|g€ a lntegrare Adtpt tioo Mcasuies

Thc SBCURE tc'ft, and thc local copmunities should iffcgrate consid€ntiom of diioatc changc ioto
livdihood dtrrt gica

vi havc on lard us€ rnd livelihoods. mesure! should b€ put

nfi PROIECT: R.OM SHFrA TO SHIFTIN€
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Pbiec|.d populoii.n D.n.i,i.. by .onltiru.ncy ..a divirion.

2ot0

F.e 
-Td;'.lv 20t2

r z3 r0 23,734

il,r
232 25,026 244 26,156 255

25,530

9pdi
I 3 , 1 332

I O2r3 '37
t t,293

|  57O.\

t 3

Sourcs DDP (2008-2ol t)

The county hos vorious cotegories of rond which incrude government rond, borh orienoted {roresis
ond noiionol reserves) ond.un-olienoled which meosure 5,054 squore kilomerers, ond freehold
/leosehold lond (iownships ond setilement schemet meosuring 1,260 squore kilometers. lt is
estimoted lhof o^ly 24yo ol fie lond in Lomu is onder freehold or jeole hold, ihe rest is
government lond.

sixty seven percefi 1670 ) of the districis popurorion is settred on the four senlemenr schemes. A
ldrge pori of the Lomu County h srill government lond. Most unreghtered oreos ore in Kungo
{moinlond), Fozo ond Kizingirini (islonds) divisions (DDp 2OOB-2O12).

Anolher lorge portion of the disfrici lond is set oside for ronching purposes. The districl hos l4
ronches, 

'12 
of which ore in Wiiu ond Hindi Divisions. Ihese ronches loke up over I I9,ZO4

lrregulor ollocotion of lond hos been o moior problem in the district resuhing to unplonned
setllements especiolly in Lomu town ond the islonds which in some coses invoh,e people invoding
privore lond(DDP; 2OOB-2O1 2)-

The district hos 5 settlemenf schemes:

Loke Kenyotto settlement scheme phose i 14A24 ho.

Loke Kenyotio settlement scheme phose ii 3,000 ho.

nongwe

Hindi Mogogoni

2, 04lho,

7,7OO ho.

4



Wiru phose I

Tolol heclqre6

7,000 ho.

33,965

The Hongwe setilement scheme hos been officiolly nomed os Loke Kenyotto sefilement scheme
phose iii. Settlers on this seitlement scheme ore moinly from the Kikuyu community vho hove
formed Witemere committees. Witemere is o Kikuyu word meoning ..crrt for yourself,,. They
identify unoccupied lond ond divide if omong themselves. lt is on extensio of Loke Kenyofo
phose ii ond os lhe nome suggests, it is chorocterized by jock of structures ond control by the
gloverrmeni..

Findings

The following stoiistics were produced from doto collected in o survey though rondom sompling
on the following Lomu moinlond oreos;

No. Queslionnoires

Hindi r 00
Kiungo 98

104

89

92

483

Forly seven point eighr percent {47.8oA) of Lomu residents ore on communiry lond 2B.B% on

sefllement schemes while 22.2Yo ore on government lond. Both community lond ond government

lond con legolly be clossified os government lond since there is no frusf lond in Lomu. The onty

lond thof be clossified os privote is thot on the settlement schemes.

Fifty eight point two percent 158.2%) ot Lomu residents were born :n Lornu whije 41.6Yo were

born outside of Lomu. Of those thot come from outside Lomu, 15.17o ore from rhe coost province

\Nhile 26.10/0 ore from upcounfry. A further, 0.6 o% wos from elsewhere in the counfry, mostly the

North eostern province.

The lond ol locol ion process.



According fo the findings of our reseorch, i, wos discovered thot lond dllccotion in most coses
does not follow fie loid down struciures ond procedures. For exompie, for sefftement schemes,
one is supposed ro stort developing rheir piece of lond within three month$ offer receiving,he
lefier of ollotment. Residenk cloim thot the letters ore deloyed ond ore only received ofter rwo
monlhs hove elopsed since ollotmenr. This leoves the owner with only one month to stort some
ociivity on fhe piece of lond foilure to which she/he risks the repossession of the rono.
Anolher irregulorify thof wos reported by residents wos thdt chiefs, sub chiefs ond other
odministrotive officers collude to sell communify lond io newcomers. AII one hos io do is to give
the chief or the heodmon os little os KES 3,OOO or ony ogreed omount ond they wi be shown o
ploce to settle. The orgument they use h thot ,,thh is government lond onrJ r rn o governmenr
officer", See fte cose below.

Mr. Boshi Wachu got his form in Mokowe -Boreinan through fhe chief ond heodnen in
1989 oiter poving KES 300o. He wos recentry ordered ro vocore this lond becouie rhe
speculoled Lonu port will he locofed there. Wochu felt hope/ess o nd hod to putchose onofher
piece of iond for KfS 20,000 fron the chiel through rhe heodnon in Boreinon ond stort life
ofresh wik his fonilv.

The cose of Mr Wochu is one of mony similor coses in Mokowe. Mr Wochu feels thot olihough he
does nol hove o fitle deed, he should be recognized os the legol owner of thi$ piece of lond due
fo the fqct thor he hos been living on it ond culfivoting for oll those yeors ond occording to him he
\Ment though the .outhorifies', to ocquire this lond.

DPMF leonl from fhe porticiponts of o previously held workshop thqt during the lond demorcotion
process, people who hove been living in on oreo ore ollocoted o differenr piece of lond posstbly

ih o different iocotion. ln most coses the occupont moy hsve stoyed in fhe lcrm for yeors even
plonted lree crops only to be moved to onother ploce to stort ofresh. A gcod cose is fhot of

Forido Abdul lohi  of  Mokowe divis ion.

Fotido wos bom in Mokowe. A|ter completins her studies ot secondory tevet, she sot hersetf

o form ot Soforisi which she cu/tivoied for 3 yeors. A|ter surveying wos dcrne in this oreo, she

learnt fhat her plof hod been ollocoted to so meone from upcountry" She wos in turn ollocafed

o differenl plot, She lrod lo move to her newly ollocated plot ond stort o{resh,



The following ore fhe findings of lhe reseorch on .the issue oI lond ollotment:
Fi ty poini seyen percent ls1-7yo) of lomu residents ore not the firsf ollotees of the lond they ore
settled on. This percentoge constitutes boih those thoi were born in tomu ond those fhot ore from
outside of lomu. Of lhese 21 .7yo inherfted while i 6.6 9/o bou ght ond 9.7 Vo .tllo.ofed ihemsetves.
The obove sloiislics imply thot lond in tomu hos chonged hqnds quite o bif.

Those who cloimed to be first ollotees occounred for 47.60/0 ol therotol lond owners. Of these,
only 17.49lo soid thot they hod been ollocored their piece of lond by the lond office. The rest soid
thoi they hod been olloned their lond by eirher the ossisionr chief or rhe chiet or boih. orhers
cited ihe Elders ond the heodmen or o combinotion of ihe elders ond dssistonl chief or elders ond
chief' still oihers ciled commitees ond o minority soid thor fhey hod ocquired their rond through
the DC. The slotistics below show how omorphous, perhops chooric, rhe lond o ocotion process
hos become in lqmu district.

Stqtlstics show which provincidl odministrotjve officers ore most powerful in different divisions for

exomple, in Hindi the chief seems to be most influentiol for it is reported thot lZ oZ of the lond

owners got lheir lond through the chief clone. See tobles belowr

li tirst allotee, who attott€d you this tand? (LamL, combined)

Cumulaiive

-1

99
Asst. chief
by elde6
chief
Chiefand

committee
DC
Elde6 and

Land ofice
Tolal

1 l
507
11.6
3.S
7.5

1 . 0

.6

.2

10.6
4.6
6.8

100_0

1 _ 7
50.7
11.6
3_9
7.5
'1.0

.6

.2

.4

10.6
4.6
6.4

'100.0

1 . 7
52.4
64.C
67.9
75.4

76.4

77.D

77.2
77.6

7 a . l

88.6
93.2

100.0



Cumulalive

Valid S9
Chiefand
eroerc
DC
Land office
Tolal

60.9

4.3

2.2
32.6

100.0

60.9

65.2

67.4
100.0

Iffirstallotee who atlotted you this tand? (Mpeketoni)

99 implies lhot fhis question is not opplicoble io the number of iespon,jenis shown in lhe
frequency. This opplies to ollthe other sfqtistics.

Mpeketoni is the only division where rhe DC is menrioned os hoving focilitored the ownership of

lond. Moiority seem to hove got their lond through the lond office. This is b€lcouse Mpekeioni is

home lo 3 settlement schemes ond so ii wos imperotive fhot ihe lond office be invotved,

lf {irst allotee who allotted you this tand? (Witu,

Cumulative

Valid 1
99
Elderc
Governm
ent
Total

8
32

45

89

9.0
36.0
4_5

50.6

100.0

9.0
36.0

50.6

100.0

9.0
44.9
49.4

100.0

lfRrstallotee, who allotted you this tand? (Kiunga)

Cumulative

Valid
99

Chiefand

Elde.s and

Total

2
20
56
1 3

l

1

2

3
98

2.O
20.4
57.1
1 3 . 3
1 . 0

1 . 0

2.O

3 . 1
100.0

2.4
20.4
5 7 . l
1 3 . 3
1 . 0

1 . 0

2.O

3.1
100.0

2.Q
22.4
79.6
92.9
9 3 9

94.9

s6.9

100.0



The ossktoni chief in Kiungo seems to be most influentiol hoving focilitoted 5Z.l% of oll iond
ownerships in ihe division followed by the elders with 13.3%. This could be becouse there ore no
settlemenl schemes in Kiungo ond therefore the trodifionol lond lenure system is osed to ensure
everyone in the community hos lond.

For the Mokowe stotistics given obove, one reods confusion in the ollotment process. There is no

cleor picture os io who is responsible for. The officers seem to be sometimes sepordlely ond some
' times iointly involved in the lond ollocotion process ot lheir own convenience.

lffirstaliotee, who allotted you this land? (Hindi)

lf first allotee, who altofted you thts tand? (Mokowe)

Cumulative

Valid 99
by etdets
chiet
chiefand
headman
commit6e
neaoman
Total

68
2

1 8

1

1

104

65.4
1 . 9

17.3
'1:0

1 . 0
13.5

100.0

65.4
1 . 9

1 7 . 3

1 . 0

1 . 0
1 3 . 5

100.0

65.4
67.3
84.6

85.6

86.5
100.0

Valid Perceni
Cumulative

Valid 99
chiei
chiefand
neaoman
Government
neaoman
Land office
Tolal

68
'17

2

5
5
3

100

68.0
17.O

2.0

5.0
5.0
3,0

100.0

68.0
'17.o

2.O

5.0
5.0
3.0

100.0

68.0
85.0

87.0

92.0
97.0

100.0

Ownership Doaumenls



Of the totsl number of Lomu mainlond lond owners, only 25,5o/o hove titte deeds, while o
moiority 7A.5Vo does not hove litle deeds. A further 5.2% hove letters of ollorment. Moioriry of
the residents gove lhe following reosons tor not hoving tiile deeds:
o) Squotl ing on their Iond (17.2%), b) squoit ing on governmenf lond (lg%). Others soid rhor rhe
c) process is too long while o few more cited d) government discriminoiion ond e) tock of o lqnd
office in their oreo os yet other reosons they did noi hove title deeds.

A moiorily Bl.3 % of rhose ;n serirement schemes hove rirre deeds whire onry r g.zvo do nor. This
is o big contro$ t6 the stotistics gothered on ihosc; on cornmunity ond government lond. Only o
minority 30% of those on communiry lond in Lomu moinlond hod rirle deeds while o.9%o of rhose on
govehment lond hove ritle deeds. of those on setilemenf s(hemes, 5g.37o orer from outside l-omu
\|hile 41.7y6 o.e residents of lomu by birih. 4l.Z of those from outside Lomu ore from upcountry
while I2,3 7o ore from other dhtricts in the coosi province.

Asked how long it  tokes to ocquire o t ir le deed, o moioriry (51.3%) didnotknow. A turrher 9.19lo
of people in Lomu soid thoi it tokes very long for one io ocquire c title deed while others soid
thot il tokes more thon 5 yeors (8,5%) while siill others thoughi thor it depends on ones finonciol
slolus (ly'.lyo). This lstter observolion implies corruption instonces. The foci thot respondents did
not know how long it tokes lo ocquire o title deed could imply rhot they hod not tried to ocquire
the dodrment. This in turn implies thot mqiority of Lomu people do not volue ihe ownership of

documents os they do issues of occess ond control. Thot perhops if lhe governmeni did not

estoblish settlement schemes in Lomu, moy be the prevoiling lond problems would be resolved in

more troditionol woys rolher thon otioching o lot of importonce to ownership documents

Lond Problems and Confl icts.

A moioriiy 5i.B 7o ol Lomu residenE perceive the lond problem to be o very serious issue while

19.3 % rhink lhot the lond problem icon not be resoived, ond onother 2.5 7o think thot the lond

problem is o threol to peoce. Among the problems ldentified ore, lock of title deeds (32.7 Vo),

lond grobbins l27,1yo), illegol sole of communiry lond by odminisrrofive o{ficers (9.5%), ond

fovoritism towords "outsiders" ond the rich when it comes ro lond odministrotion issues (6.20%).
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A significont 43yo ol the people of [omu do not think thot setilement schemes hove helped
oddress lond problems, The explonofion given for this observorion is rhot setllemenr schemes hove
brought discriminolion ogoinst locols in the ollotment process (2O.5Zo) ond rhot oursiders ore ofren
given higher priority during the ollocotion process (17.2yo. as o resuh of these probrems, rhere is
obvious onimosity between the locol ond ,,outsiders".

Twenty one point 5 percent (21.5%) oI those interviewed rhoughr thot seflremenr schemes hove
solved the lond problems in Lomu to some extent while I 4.9% thought thot rt wos to o torge
exrenl thor settlemenf schemes hod helped solve lond problems in Lomu. They cited eose of title
deed ocquisilion os one of their explonotions. Other explonotions given were rmproveo
infrosiructure ond minimized boundory d15pures.

A moiorily 55.1 o% of Lomu residents soid thot they hod experienced violerLt conflicts involving

fond. Some of the couses of these conftids were lond boundories (19-3%), new comers versus

older setilers {31.9 %), fomily dispures on inherironce (0.2 9/o) omong orhers. /vlosr of the conflicrs

were resolved through mediotion by elders {28.2%), by government officers ond lond office

115.9 %). o twther 5-2Vo wos resolved by the use of police force ond 2.i o% t,y ihe use of peoce

commitiees. Ten point six percent of the coses ore pending.

Mosl of lhe conflicts thot took ploce between older settlers ond newcomers were os o resuf ot

double ollocolion. Coses of double ollocotion ore mosf romponi in Mokowe Division.

Women ond youlh

Seventeen poinl lwo percent (17.2%) oI rhe tomu household ore femole heoded. According to

lhe Government of Kenyo dqto portoL 67.7ok of the people of lsmu ore In monogomou5

morrioges while B.l7o ore in polygomous morrioges, A further 0.5 Yo is seporoted, 6.6o/a

widowed, 6.370 hove never morried ond I0.870 are divorced. h should be nored thol the moritol

stotus stolislics cover Lomu islonds ond moinlond.

\ryomen olso conslilute 17 9/o of oll legol lond owners in tomu. Forty three percent point nine

(43.9%) of lhe femole legol lond owners were ihe first ollorees of the pieces of lond they own,
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The rest hod ocquired their lond rhrough 5uyiag l12.21o), inherironce (34.1%a) and 7.3yo hod
ollo.oted themselves lond.

Of the femofe legol lond owners, 367o hod received no formot educotion at ol, 4O,2 o/o had
rec€iyed primory educotion while only 20.7 Vo hod received secondory educqiion.

Sixty five point nine percenl (65.9), of ihe femole legol lond owners were born in Lomu. Of those
born outside Lomu, 12.2 7o were from lhe coosi province while 2e.7vo were from upcountry, A
minority 1.2 9/o wos from north eosfern Kenyo.

Youth

The officiol government oge cotegory of youth is between lg ond 35 yeors. However, for the

moiorily of people o yourh is one who lies between the oge brocket of I B ond 25 but the
government sfretches ii lo 18-35 yrs. This is becouse the urbonites tend to spend longer fime

schooling while moiority of their rurol counrerports do not prrGue educotion to odvonced levels

ond lend sfort fornilies ond olher responsibilities eqrlier. A 3s-yeor old is therefore too old in

rurol stondords to be clossified os youth.

ln Lomu, only 23Vo ol the legol lond owners ore between the oge 18 ond :15 yeors, Of these,

o^l'/ 1.9 yo is belween the qges lB ond 25 yeqrs.,The rest ore between 215-35 yeors. Of rhe

torol legol lond owners folling under the youth cotegory of 18-35, only I8.29lo ore femole while

79.8 ore mole. Thiriy lwo point ihree percenr (32.3%) of the youth legol lond owners were the

first ollotees of lheir lond. The rest of them ocquired their lond though buying (27.3%), inheritonce

(28.3%), and 7.1 o/o ollocoted rhemselves.

Of lhe totol youth legol lond owners only 50.5 70 were born in Lomu. Eighieen point two percenl

(l 8.270) ore from the coost province while 30.3 Yo ore trom upcountry. A nrinority 2%o is from

north eostern Kenyo.

The loble below summorizes women ond youth in lond ownership in Lomu.

Sstllemenl

legol

Yo Cender of  lesqlowner Youlh ( l8-3 tyrs)

% Mole )Vo I o/o co' o/o of tolcl I Yo Mole I %
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Div. Pop.

15 7 1 . 2 22.1 6.7 17.9 66.7 26.7
17.3 0 9,2 66.7 33.3

Hlndi 37.1 93 7 0 47.1 9 1 . 5 8.5
45.9 80.9 I 6 . 9 0 r 6.8 7 1 . 4 2 l . 4
52.6 69.6 34.4 0 16.9 7 1 . 4 24.6

Conclvsion

Lond problems in lomu ore mqde more complex thon ifi other distrids in Kenyo by the foct thof

most of fie lond in Lomo is governmenl un-olienoted lond. For the people of tomu, this siiuotion

sp6lls uncerfointy. They moy hove occess to lond but deep down they know thot the lond they

hove occupied for generotions is not theirs.

lhe introduction of setllement schemes in Lomu district wos meont to bring ob,rur lond reform by

providing lond to the londless squotters. lt con be orgued thot the people of tomu connot by oll

meons be referred to os squctlers due io the foct thot they hove settled on their lond for

generotions. Rother, it would be proper to orgue thot proper demqrcotion should be done to

ensure the people of lomu legolly own their lond.

The intaoduction of setllement schemes in Lomu hove come os on eye opener otrout the importonce

of hoving ownership documents for the lond one occupies. Moiority of rhose inierviewed soid thor

they hod no ideo how long it tqkes to ocquire o title deed. This implies rhot they moy never hove

iried opplying. One of lhe reosons could hove been fhot they did not think thot o title deed wos

such on importqnt documenl, or thot fhey hod been inlimidoied by stories oI illose who hod iried

fo opply ond foiled. Whotever the cose moy be, lhe people of Lomu need to be sensilized

obout their needs ond rights towords the governmeni both os citizens of Kenyo ono os numon

beings. They need civic educotion to endble fhem moke informed decisions when it comes lo

voting for lheir represenlotives in porliomeni, so lhot os they vole,fhey con vote for people who

will dutifully push their ogendo. This troining ond sensitizotion will give them confidence lo

consislenlly voice their grievonces.

Slructures in the minislry of londs need lo be streomlined ond corruption fou€ht ot oll levels {or

this is the only woy the iustice will prevoil in Lsmu.
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Pl-::. q:""r],9"9 -OU the head of the Coast Devetopment Autho.ity as the'crown 
Jewel" of Kenya,s coastal tourHedtas; ste i. ",ppi,."oi"-ii"j!;5l,li",l"ri;iiili,."ffi.:i?:,1"r".i::,y"J,lthe insecure status of the districts iand i" LL"t""i"g th" 

"";;";;;;ii;; ",the indigenous population and culture

Lani, as, elsewhere in Kenya and Africa, js the most basic foundatlon oicommunrty, econorny, and sociaJ identity: insecure land ana natrratiesour""tenure are at the root of Lamu,s predjcament. Lamu,s land insecuntyongrnated with widespread collapse following the destruction of tnu W,tubuiranate and tmposjtion of Bntish rule in 1895. Cultivated land rsturned tobrish leading the Bnttsh governof Hardinge to obtajn a ,fawa,trom the SuitanIn zanzrDaf sanctton,ng the ta(e ove. of coasta ,ano ds a pJbltc ut l i :v

Pre-existing Land Leg jslation

ln 1902, the Regjstration of Documents Act (RDA, Cap 285) was enacted tofacil i tate fegjstration of documents relating to private lanC in ine area. tn lSOg
rt oecame necessary to adjudicate land in the 1o_mile strip in order roseparate pflvate property from cov. land and. The Land Ordinance of 1908
subsequently designated that unused land feverts to property of the Crowrr,
the Land Titles Act, Cap 282 of 1908 was passed for this purpose

The land problem in Lamu displays commonalit ies with other areas of Kenya
wnere targe tracts have been alienated since independence, but ir; in many
ways unique The mainland areas of the district were classified as cr.own land
when the fegion became a Bflt ish protectorate The people of Larnu, Faza,
and Siyu subsequently petit ioned to retajn 80,000 acres of communal land
holdings on the mainland, but this was rejected in 1919

Those individuals who successfully cJaimed iheir land rights were issued with
a freehold certif lcate of ownership or cedificate of mortgage. Ti e deeds
issued for the RDA lands did not create new rights to land buionly r:onfirmed
the existing ownership.rThe Kenyan administr;t ion has disregardicl many of
these deeds and other efforts to secufe local land rights, incluOing the Vb_
safeguarding coastal peoples position signed by Jomo K-rryatta at
Independence, have suffered the sarne fate. The IVIOU was never hrlnored rn
letter or spifjt. There was na force majeurc behind it; aftef the brief luwambao
campaign for coastal autonomy flzzled out, the Kenya African Democratic
Un on's (KADU) majimbo regionalism also faltered after KANU and KADU
merged shorUy after Uhuru in 1963.

The Swahil i 'minority' appeared resigned to the fundamental shift in power
relations, or as ihe author of a Brit ish cornmission remarked, if ' the Swahil i
are understandably proud of ihe way their culture has assimilated other

Today, most of these Utles have been conve.ted
300 of 1963) or in io lhe Registrat ion of Ttes Act
smal l  minori ty ofthe distr  c l  s and

to either the Registered Landrs Act (Cap
(Cap 281 of TgTg), but they cover only a



Invaderc in the past .. conquerino the Arab conquerors of precolonial t imes,their reactio^ lo the cha lenge oi Kenyan Indepenoe,tce was .uncertar^. 
ncomoar tson '

l.:^":t]:?!"" 
of coastal passivrty and state hegemony coniributed to thelnvasro]] ', scenario coming to pass. In Lamu, the bwahil i malaise resulted inrarge scale displacernent and disenfranchisement of the ,nd,-;;;;""populatron at the same time new settiers from outside tne coast OeieiiteOfrom state support. The Distfict is unique rn r"rp"iito-tni" pio""i,.;;";"

: lt i : l io." l": spawned a number of problems wiih i.port"nt i"rir i""t,on" iorrne regton s 'ong{ern security ano development

Failure to Extend Trust Lands Act and Economic Insecurity

fhe Tfust Lands Act, whjch entrusts rne management ol comrnunal lands todiskict councils is the seventh chapter of Keny;'s Constjtution iri"n"an oInrs Act to the targe swaths of Lamu,s ,Crown Land,, coupled wiih pfovision ofOaSc SecLrnty wO,d have erroowe.ed the indge-ous eco-oTtv a.terInoepenoence and b-tt upo- tFe DisrflcrS u,storicdl prospefll l . i /Virh d
m€dicum of support Kenya's treasury would now be reaping revenues from
Africa s most sophisticated marit ime iector fecund tarmljnClanO ecotouiisu,
showcasing Lamu's impressive seascapes, biodiversity, and urban culture

This anomaly extends to neighboring Tana River District, the only other
Kenyan distnct where land long occupied by their indigenous inhabitants was
not c assrfred as Trusr Land The probler. rr I am, ts co..tpourded by chroric
rnsecunty-and the behavior of state security forces has only aggravated the
dilemma.

The problem began when sr/la bandits forced the abandonment cn thrivino
marnland settlements from l\,4kokoni to Kiunga fo lowing lIdependence Durin6
the following decades many of the intefnaily displacJo resi|eo in irreas tike
i\randa, l\,4gogoni, and Manda Toto only to be evicted again.

The '1980s saw Lamu febound. Remittances flowed in from abfoad, the dhow
tfade revived, locals working tn Saudi Araba and the Gulf states feturneo ro
build houses. The indigenous mangrove trade spjked, the rnaff:et fof f ish
rmproved, and tourism sustained the fevival of woodcarvinq and other
tfaditional crafts. The boorn proved temporarv The 1980s ecoiomic revivar
subsequenty faltered as htghwaymen attacking transport on fl^e l\,4alindi_
Mo(owe "oad exacted a J^ qh tolt on,oLd. co-nmerce.

Indrgen0us settlemenis continued to suffer the effects of insecuritv desoite the
full complement of Kenya security forces based in the Diskict Krunga hosts
bases for the Kenya police, Army, Navy the pafamilitary General Secu.ity Unrr,

'The same point is made by Donal Cruse O,Brien in,,Coping With the Ohfisl ianl
The fi/uslim Predicament in Kenya " in Rehgion ancl polftic; in East AjTlca, eds.
Holger Berne Hansen and [,4ichael Twaddle (1995). Londonj James Currev: 203.



and the Kenya Wildlife Service. But in 1994 the town expenenced etght
separaie attacks by Somali raiders. The government secunty forces appeareo
to practice a policy of not getting involved. The attackers routnely passed tne
camps housing the army, police and the KWS en route to ihe town,s
commerc al center Dunng one ra d, security personne actually f ired flares rnto
Ine sKy srgnattng therr ocation to insufe that the bandlts who kept the town,s
unaffned civil ians under siege unti l mornifg, did not attack their compounds by
mtsIaKe.

The failure to provide physical and resource security comLined with
administfative bias to instead set in motion forces responsible for the Districfs
endemrc_socroeconomic vu nerabil ity capital f l ight and out-migratior]. Twinned
lorces of admtnlstrative bias and neglect insured that insiead of creating a
socially stable bulwafk against the endemic cross-border insecurit,
indigenous cornmunities continued to suffer f lom stfuctural poverty ano
chronic jnsecurity.

The legal status of land in Lamu District has L_tndermined the welfare and
livelihoods of the district 's indigenous Swahil i to a degree that is p-oblemaic
even by the standafds of Kenya's other minoritv commurities and
mafginalized areas. Communlties are finding themselves disenfrarchtsed as
allocation of communal lands to outsiders both Kenyan and foreign :ontinues,
plans to develop a ntodern port at l\4agogoni has sparked a renewec sctamble
to acquire the same land featuring in ihe 1919 petit ion.

Several factors account fof the uniqueness of the phenomenon in Lamu:

.  communal land classi f iect as Trust Land in other regions remains under state
control in Lamui

. development of the indigenous economic sector has suffered fronr chronic
insecurity, poor infrastructure, and other constraints imposed from abovel

.  prejudicial  at t i tudes within the Provincjat Administrat ion and civi t  service
have acted to deny local communities their basic rights as citizens c,f Kenya;

. state seftlement schemes have acted as a mechanism encouraoino
upcountry in-migrat ion at the same trme the tactors l istea aOove s.ustain i
high rate of local out-migrat ion.

Insecure indigenous land and resoufce tenure contributes to the p€rrceptions
disenffanchisement of other Kenyans and prospeciive investors that Lamu is
an open house'. Large areas of the District that qualifv as communal lands
under the new Constitution remain subiect to informal setflen ent The
cumulative effect of this syndrome, state support for a new port and tfanspon
hub ai l\ i lagogoni, and other large-scale capital Investments are now
threatening ihe cradle land of Swahil l language and literature witn cultural
extinction.



The Magogoni port

l\,4agogonj is part of the maintand area subject to the .1999 courl injunction,
obtained by the Shungwaya We fare Soc eiv. wl- ch 1a ted .anO a toineni ,nLamu u str cr. But during the 2007 election campaigns Kenya,s Head of State
declared "there is no Trust Land in Lamu.

The proposed port at Magogoni is the most conttoversial issue. Origina y
ll:19:?.9:"y:.1 ggcades ago rhe originat ptan has morphed into somithinslar mu.krer. A/l of th s ls fue|ng the acquisit ion of land in l\4agogoni and on tneLamu matnlano Frve prominent polit icians are behind a gambit to control tne
Lamu uounty L;ouncrl to this end that erupied in a violent conffontation that
w^as-fi lmed by a national media ouflet and screened on the evening news tn
2010 '

ln the meantime, polit ically connected individuals have managed [o frusirate
the Shungwaya court injunction through forged letters b;ckdating therr
allotments. A September 2 2O0g court hearing on thls issue has- beenpostponed untjl October-veteran court watchers expect otherpostponements wil l follow In the mean|rne the combinatjon of local out_
rnrgration.and influx of upcountry setflers wil l soon overturn indigenous
parltamentary representation in the Lamu Easi constituency.

Lam-u Drstf ct s popu atton has grown 17 B per cent since the year 2000, and
tnrs lrgure does not facro. for the out_r.igrarro^ of ocai peop e.

Hope that the new Constitution, especially the new land policry and irs
provrsions for redressing historical jnjustices, is the main factoi prejentino arr
explosion of penfup anger But the state has provtded meager informaloi on
the port affair and there has been even less publjc discussion According to
the Hansafd, the feasibil i ty study was to be tabled and debated in pafl iame;t

This has not occurred. lnstead the govefnment proceeded to advertise
tenders for the first three berths before the prelimjnary drail of the feasibil i ty
study was completed. Even ranking offtctals of key state ministries in Lamu
report they do not know what is going on.

These developments i l lustrate the polit ical weakness of Larnu,s indiaenous
communities as the proposed port in l\/agogoni and ihe prospects ofishore oil
threaten the foundations of their cultural survival. A similar s tltation has
ernerged on the southern border of Lamu District, where the allocation of
large bJocks of Tana DeJia and Lamu land to outside interests is exterrninating
the customary tenure of local producers in addition to their acce$s to vttal
natuTa resoUrces and Water.

I A iarge area allocated a senior mtlitary offcef during lhe l\loi era is belng adverttsed for sale
on the internet.  The Engafani Ranch s beng markeied as a 4,000+ hectafe ,witdt i fe
peradis-a frontng the ocean. The web page has numerous misspel l tng; ihe askng pr ice is
Euro I .Jm, and the agent is ret red c v I servant from Lamu District_who is reporiedly front ng
lor an Asran iycoon n t\,4ombasa.



The spectef of the radical lslamists entrenched in southern Somalia lurks
behind the argument that commerclal development based on the pflnciDle of
erninent domain is the most praciical means for expll it ing thls
underdeveloped feglon. Objective assessment of these projects, however,
indicates theif implementation wiJl lead to the wholesale ieplercement of
indigenous Muslims with upcountry Kenyans unless ihere afe soecific
n'easures ro oa ance tFe eq_atton

Problem of the Settlement Schemes

The Mpeketonj scheme was init iated in 1969 to resetfle landless people tn
Central Province. According to reports, the government rounded up
unemployed and landless Gikuyu in Nairobi and oiher towns and loaded them
onto lorries. They were transported to Lamu and given plots, too sr, and food
rations. Those who chose to remain experienced harsh condi|ons durino the
first years but persisted with assistance frorn the governments of Kenyiand
Germany.

Explanations for the Lake Kenyatta setflernent scheme,s success include:

. the settlers had nowhere to go they had to work hard to survave or perishi

.  the government assisted the setf lers with buitding mater iats and food;

. beginning in 1980 the German assisted GTZ setflement programme assisted
the project by funding the road network, water, provision of farm inputs,
community mobi l izat ion, extension services. and training. and provision of
emptoyment to the setflersi and,

. The settle.s received titte deeds that and this a owect them to seek credit and
invest in off-farm enterDrises.

Local farmers in areas outside the scheme have suffered in corltrast. and
rernain vulnerable to chronic insecurity, invasions of elephants and other wito
animals, and continue to occupy land wlth no formal tenure security

ln June 1997 the Mpeketoni scheme was fully occupied with 3,480 setflemenl
plots covenng an atea of 14 224 hectares, and setfler's allocation averaqe 10
acres. ln the settlement schemes of Lake Kenyatta Phase I an,j l l , Hindl
l\y'agogonj and Hongwe 95 per cent of the occupants are people frcm Central
Provjnce. Apart from the allocations local people have also sold land to
people from outside.

The land area of Mpeketoni Division of the District covers 1,429 sq km and 39
kilometers of coastl ine. A major stde effect of the schemes is that the 2"d
generation, i.e. the sons of the first settlers are now 25 - 30 years of age, and
are settl ing themselves whenever an opportunity occurs. The numbers of
upcountry settlers is constantly increasing due to ihe in-migration of relatives
and ffiends of the origjnal settlers.

The rnajority of allocations for Lake Kenyatia phase ll were given to ihe
indlgenous population (80 per cent), but there is no deve opment in this land



due to lack of assistance from the government or GTZ. lt is assumed that tne
feason fof this is because most of the alloiees are ocals, and ihe comparative
neglect of the locals who are poor is part of the reason they sta(ed to sell
theif plots.

The majority of Chiefs and Councilors in this division are now people from
::1.:? j1"^?':,r", The non-indigenous setflers and their friends row occupy
aooul 5u UUU acres outs.de the setle"nent areas. ano this is a so_rce o, najo.
tension for the indigenous peopte of Wtu Division and Mkunumbi L,rcaiion. 

'

The HlndFl\,4agogoni scheme was started in 1980; Witu phase I began In1989; Witu l l in 1993. The average plor srze on schemes is 4.0 ha.
Specutaiion was a probtematic facto,in Hindi due to ptans to d;\,;top;aval
9::e 

ai9.oil,,pip-elne and together with repossessing and reattocating ptots
ne p explain the 50 per ce-t occupancy rate 

-

There are many cases of individuals occupying plots whefe original owners
allocatlons were cancelled due to administrative malfeasance, oiaftef bribes
were paid to settlement scherne officers to reallocate the plots to others.

ln the case of this scheme, the number of indigenous a jottees is lo,/{/ because
in some cases the allottees sold the plots after receiving letters of allocation.
In other Instances the Indigenous owners allocations were prematurely
revoked after paying 10 pef cent allocation fee. Most of these llots were
reallocated to civil servants and state elites, they remaln in iheir possession
although rnuch of the land remains under forest cover or uncleveloled Matry
of the scheme pJots have been allocated and reallocated up to 6 or 7 times,
rndicating that even though Hindi is a state-asststed scheme, development of
farms is problemaUc for most setUefs.

The local inhabltants, most of whom are Boni residinq on the land since time
immemofial consequently end up culttvat ng bush plols on state land outs oe
the scheme in order to survive.a Kiongoni, Simanzari, Kawthara Kibiboni,
Ndeu are settlements within the schernes that were formerly occupied by
these people, mainly Boni. Hindi town was their trading center. No\i,,there are
approxrmately 700 local farmers in informal setflements on the borclers of the
scheme (see annex of Boni setflements). Hindi prson is located on land
formerly settled by Bajun and Swahil i owners.

The lmpact on Local Communities

Research conducted on the status of land in Lamu bv the De\/eloDment
Management Policy Forum feflects two basrc premrses 1) LaInu,s land
pfoblem and its lmpact on local economy and social welfare transc€nd issues
of land and fesource tenltre elsewhere in Kenya, andi 2) the percerption that
Larnu is ripe for development by outsiders is fallacious rather, the Lam_

'  The informant noted that many of ihe schenre ptots
to 6/7 t imes, indicat ing ihat even though Hindi is a
farrns is prob ematic fof most settlers.

have been al located and realocated up
siaie-assisted scheme, devL'lopment of



mainland and arch pelago were aready prosperous when Ken!,a becaffte
Inoependent.

Negative developments over ihe past decades notwithstand ng, Lamu
l:i: is j9rt,h l to, the Swahiti 'open society' modet of devetopment: Desplte
all..tne problems, Lamu people have not resorted to militant opposition, and
:Y !i i !I l"rn"'n commrtted to the open society modet. This may be changing
as thetr gr:evances fail to .ecetve orooer recognition on the grouno.

A former councilor from Wttu explained the various dintensions of the jand
oroblert a1d the negative mpact of slaLe scnemes

He noted that the local people wefe not sensttized enough about the
Settlement Schenres. He also said ihe locat people relaxed in d;veloptng the
settlement knowjng that the tand was theif own. He btamed the sei|eireur
offjcers for being corrupt: they pressurized the local people io di:velop the
settlement plots of they wil l be repossessed, they had a shoft t ime to seti le or
somebody else wil l be settled and the setflement officer wil l benefit i inancjally.

The Witu people sold about 50 plots through this method of repossession. he
also complained that the ratio of setUing peop e, i.e. 60 per cent tocal and 40
per ceni from outside the District, was not followed. The peoole ffom
upcountry have the pleasure of owning and set|ing on the iand with the herp
of the same settlement officers who benefit through either repossession or
through second allocation to squatters on the vacant plots. This is a common
praciice in Hindi and the Lake Kenyatia schemes.

He concluded by noting that the majority of the setflement officers are peop e
lrom oLtside r-e Lartu Distlcr as s-cl ihey hdve beer trying to l-eip tneir
friends and relatives to acquire the land.

Not surprisingly, the administration of state schemes has combined with other
factors to reinforce indigenous communities'perception they are not legitimate
citizens oi the Republic Kenya. Ihis crisis of cit izenship explains why Lam_
people are joining inhabitants of other coastal counties in supplrt of the
Mombasa Republican Council, a non-vtoent social movement that is usng
the courts to challenge historical agreements leading to the incorporation of
the ten,mie stfip protectorate into Kenya
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